NEWS and VIEWS

September 2018

Revd Preb Paul Brown
On 20 years ministry in Wombourne
We are sure that all the members of our congregations would like to wish Paul
well on this very special occasion.
We’d like to take a few moments to tell you a little about Paul’s journey:He was born in 1955
He went to Reading University and gained a BSc in 1975 and was later made
a Member of the Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors
He was ordained a priest in 1981
He became a curate at Pelsall Lichfield 1980-1983
He became a curate at Leighton Buzzard with Eggington Hocliffe 1983 –1987
Was made Team Vicar in Langley Marish Oxfordshire 1987—1993
Was Vicar at St Mary’s Boongate Peterborough 1993 –1998
Team Rector for Wombourne with Trysull and Bobbington 1998 –2002
Team Rector Smestow Vale 2002—present day
During Paul’s time at St Benedicts there have been significant changes , as
follows and in no particular order…………..
Initiating a system of pastoral visitors.
Appointment of a Childrens’ Worker and establishing a weekly Sunday Club.
Development of the Wombourne Music Festival—this year celebrating it’s
tenth anniversary
Establishment of the Wombourne Flower Festival
Major development, refurbishment and restoration work at St Benedict Biscop
e.g. church extension so as to include provision of a meeting room / choir
vestry and toilet facility.

Refurbishment of the Lady Chapel in 2006.
Replacement of altar at St Benedict’s and panelling to rear removed to
reveal the original ceramic tiles from the 1860’s.
Relocation of the Parish Office from upstairs to downstairs in the
Wombourne Institute and the appointment of a Parish Administrator.
Installation of new lighting in the chancel and emergency lighting at St
Benedicts and the Bede.
Installation of a hospitality unit.
Restoration of pulpit and pillars etc. to remove paintwork to expose
original stonework.

The above represents just a small number of ‘achievements’ relating
to St Benedict’s and The Venerable Bede albeit some of the major
ones relating to church building. There have obviously been many more
too numerous to mention relating to Paul’s actual ministry, many of
which have been achieved with the help of a number of hard-working
Volunteers.
With thanks to Derek Bryant for information.

Celebration Lunch
Sunday 2nd September
12.30pm for 1.00pm
Admission by ticket only
Tickets available from Hilary Moore or Ann Freeman

Congratulations
To Josh our Director of music who has completed his studies at
Birmingham Conservatoire and who graduated in July. Josh will be
leaving us in early October when he returns to live in Cardiff.
Amongst many other things, he will then become the Musical Director of
the Kenfig Male Voice Choir whom many will remember for their
contribution to last year’s Music Festival.
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Evening Prayer

Held at St Benedict’s on the first Sunday of the month.
In Anglican tradition Evensong was formed from the combination of
the ancient monastic offices of Vespers and Compline; the result of
work begun by Archbishop Thomas Cranmer with the first edition of
The Book of Common Prayer published in 1549. The 1662 version
used here might strike people as ‘difficult’ because of its archaic

language, but it was Cranmer’s intention to simplify the Old Catholic
liturgies and make common prayer more accessible to the laity. The
language is not hard to understand. In some ways it is a useful
reminder to modern people that we are part of a long tradition.
Many have found the calm and beauty of Evensong of great value,
whether in great cathedrals or small parish churches. Having a different ‘feel’ to
the Sunday morning Eucharist its also an opportunity to use psalms and

sing some of the most loved evening hymns. Like other evening
services, it can help reduce anxiety about the coming week - if only the
anticipation of walking into the office on Monday morning!
It is held in the more intimate atmosphere of the chancel. No special
liturgical skills are required, merely the desire to take part in worship
with friends.

As Philip said to Nathanael “come and see.”
With thanks to Angela Pickering for this contribution.
Nb. 9 attended the last evensong.
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You never know when a Gold Medal will come your way
It all started in 2014 when I became an international hockey player. I
was selected for the Over 60’s Hockey World Cup in Rotterdam. We
played Australia in the final - still the hardest game I’ve ever played
and came away with a Silver medal. Better hockey players soon
became old enough for the national team and I, along with others,
lost my place.
BUT….. it didn’t end there. We’d had such a great time playing
together, forming good friendships, that we created an England
Touring side. Our male counterparts already had a touring side,
providing us with a model to follow. LX Ladies was born.
We have played in two European Championships and in June played
in the Grand Masters* World Cup in Barcelona. With temperatures in the
high 30’s, playing was exhausting, but helped by dividing the games
into four quarters, rather than two halves, to provide hydration breaks.
The tournament involved six matches over eight days, and we won
Gold for touring sides. Since our conception the team has beaten
Argentina, Scotland, Netherlands and England O65’s, only losing to
England O60’s.
LX has members from all parts of England spanning North Yorkshire
to Cornwall. Fortunately for me, our home ground is Aldersley
Stadium,
Wolverhampton, so when we have our ‘Club Day’ on 1st
September, I’ll have the shortest journey.
I never imagined in 1966, when I was introduced to hockey at school,
that I would still be having such a good time playing, let alone winning
medals.
*Masters is Over 35 years, Grand Masters is Over 60. LX Ladies have
O60 and O65 teams and the men have an O80’s team.
Teresa Guest
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Harvest Festival
Services Sunday 14th October
The Harvest lunch will be at the Civic Centre.
Tickets available shortly.

Our Harvest charity is:

The Well

The Well is a local Christian charity committed to supporting people in need
across the city in a time of crisis It is the home of the Wolverhampton Foodbank
Jesus cares for those in need and this project is just one expression of his
love
What we do…….We deliver emergency food parcels to individuals and
families in crisis. Deliveries are made Tuesday—Friday (see website for latest
information) We partner with frontline professionals to ensure the need has
been assessed. We provide 3 days (i.e. 9 meals|) of nutritionally balanced
tinned and dried food for each person in the household. We also provide
nappies and other baby items when available (e.g. powdered milk, shampoo ,
lotion, wipes etc.) Food parcels are free and given to peoples of all faiths or
none.
A typical food parcel consists of cereal, milk (UHT semi/skimmed), tea, coffee,
jam, marmalade, biscuits, fruit juice, squash, soup, pasta, rice, pasta cooking
sauce, baked beans, spaghetti, meat, vegetables, fruit puddings, snacks
nappies and other baby products. (Also leaflets are enclosed including CAP,
hair cut vouchers, and Christian faith)
As we are an emergency service we have a general limit of 4 parcels in a
6month period. This is to enable food parcels to target those most in need
whilst other support can be established. We are aware of exceptional
situations and will consider extending this limit on an individual basis after
discussion with the referring agency.
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Saturday 22nd September – Saturday 29th September

Tickets are now on sale for the Music Festival’s week of concerts

from
Pat Roberts, Nigel Welch, Brian Glover or any other member of the Festival
Committee
and our usual off-site ticket office at Taylor’s Greengrocer.

This year’s festival celebrates 10 years of concerts and features our
traditional events like a FREE Sunday Concert, Monday “Tea & Cakes” and
the Afternoon School Choir Concerts.
In addition, we welcome “The Kidderminster Male Choir” on Friday 28th
September and the return visit of “The Birmingham Savoyards” who will
entertain you with “Songs from the Shows” as well as a concert version of
the Gilbert & Sullivan operetta, “Trial by Jury”. Being a celebratory festival
our traditional “Last Night of the Proms” concert is extra special as it will
include a “new” Wombourne Festival Orchestra, Conductor Josh Xerri, plus
Soloists who will lead the concert with some very well-known classics
followed by the usual last night audience participation.
All of last year’s concerts were very well attended and we almost had a full
house for the Last Saturday Proms…. you will be well advised to get your
tickets early to avoid disappointment.
Further details will be available on the Church Website & Blog,
www.stbenedictbiscop.org.uk as well as “flyers” at Church events and at the
rear of both St Benedict Biscop & Venerable Bede Churches.

Stewardship Time and Talents
Volunteers are the lifeblood of our two churches. In September we are
asking all our members to think about the ways in which they contribute to
our different forms of ministry. It may be that it is time for a new challenge or
simply for a change. Paul and the churchwardens have prepared a booklet
which lists many of our different activities which need volunteers to sustain
( and renew) them. Please think prayerfully about how you contribute to our
churches and then bring the time and talents booklet back to church on the
first weekend in October when we will be celebrating our Dedication Festival.
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BEDE & BENEDICT NEWS FOR THE NEXT ISSUE

Items for inclusion in the November bulletin must reach us by 15th October
Please contact: Sylvia Cowling - 01902 892691 or Joyce Hodgetts: 01902 894758
We welcome items by email but please send only Publisher, Word or plain text.
wombournebulletin@gmail.com

After a very diverse range of speakers, our 2017/18 Wives concluded with a
group of our wives and partners enjoying a weekend in Llandudno, a lunch at
The Greyhound, Lower Penn and our end of year Annual General Meeting
followed with strawberries and cream.
Our 2018/19 programme commences on 13th September 2018
Meetings are held every 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month.
We are a very friendly group and always welcome new members and visitors
to our meetings.
Meetings are held every 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month.
13th Sept
27th Sept
11th Oct
25th Oct

WELCOME BACK with cheese and wine.
Confessions of a Pantomime Dame wjth Richard Westcott
Nicholas Davis of ND Hair & Beauty Salon Tettenhall
British Legion with Mr Richard Painter

Regular updates of meetings are also available on St Benedict Biscop website

CHURCH CONTACT NAMES AND NUMBERS (01902 except as indicated)
Revd Preb Paul Brown

892234

Revd Charmaine Host 01384 298627

Childrens worker
Sarah Mullen

Church Wardens
07702376169

Roy Wootton
Derek Bryant
Peter Cartwright

Laurie Gainer (Reader) 895849
Susan Williams( Reader) 326529
Parish Administrator :
Maxine Banner

PCC Secretary :
PCC Treasurer :

897700
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896937 (BB)
896991 (BB)
895765 (VB )
Shirley Wall
Martin Garrington

